Please join us for the annual “Light Up the Night Run” to benefit the Ida Links Program. The walk/run takes place on the parade route (1.25 miles before the Christmas in Ida Parade of Lights.

Date: Saturday Dec. 4, 2021
Check-in: 5:00 pm at Ida High School Cafeteria
Run Kicks-off: 6:00pm at Front of Ida Elementary School on Ida Street
Entry Fee: $15.00 if paid before Wednesday, before Thanksgiving
Late Entry Fee: $20.00 if paid after Thanksgiving
T-shirt Entry Fee includes t-shirt (until sold out) and Glow Necklaces)

Prizes Awarded for Best Lit and Decorated

All Runners Must be Lit Up

For More Information
Contact Jen Black or Tracey Lapresto
734-241-6252 or 419-297-9757
black@idaschools.org or Tracey.Loresto@misd.us

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Entry Form

Name (s) _____________________________________________________________
***Children 6-10 must be accompanied by an adult.***
Amount Enclosed ____________________________________________________

T-shirt Size:

Child Medium ________ Adult Medium ________
Child Large ________ Adult Large ________
Child XL/Adult Small ________ Adult XL ________
Adult XXL ________

** Registration also Available the Day of The Run**
Please Note: The run Kicks off on Ida Street in front of the Ida Elementary School

Hampton Inn & Suites
The Official Inn & Suites of Christmas in Ida